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Introduction

Lay ered in tru sions iden ti fied in the Conuma River re gion
of the Nootka Sound area (Mar shall et al., 2006) be came
the sub ject of a de tailed study dur ing 2007. The lay ered in -
tru sions con sist of al ter nat ing cy clic ultra mafic and mafic
units of peridotite and gab bro. Field work also in cluded ad -
di tional re gional geo log i cal map ping of the Gold River area 
(NTS 092E/16). This re port con tains an up dated pre lim i -
nary geo log i cal map of the Nootka Sound re gion and a
cross-sec tion through the re gion mapped dur ing the sum -
mers of 2004–2007. This map also shows localities with
new Ar-Ar dates.

Regional Geology

Mul ler et al. (1981) com piled his work and the work of oth -
ers iden ti fy ing the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex as con -
sist ing of rocks rang ing up to am phi bo lite meta mor phic fa -
cies. It was de scribed as a “het er o ge neous as sem blage of
a m  p h i  b o  l i t e  a n d  b a  s i c  m i g m a t i t e  w i t h  m i  n o r
metasedimentary and meta vol can ic rocks of greenschist
meta mor phic grade.” Sub se quent work (Mar shall et al.,
2005, 2006) re vealed a lack of rocks of am phi bo lite grade.
In stead, it con firmed the oc cur rence of units that are cor re -
la tive with units iden ti fied in the south ern por tion of Van -
cou ver Is land. The ex posed rocks of the Nootka Sound re -
gion ap pear to have a max i mum re gional meta mor phic
grade of mid dle greenschist fa cies. Con tact meta mor phic
ef fects are high est near the Ju ras sic and Eocene in tru sive

rocks, where migmatite has been observed (Muller et al.,
1981).

Mul ler et al. (1981) des ig nated a huge por tion of the
Nootka Sound re gion as Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex.
Massey et al. (2005) iden ti fied the same por tion of the re -
gion as Pa leo zoic to early Me so zoic un di vided gra nitic
rocks and lower am phi bo lite–kyan ite grade meta mor phic
rocks. This work mod i fied the ear li est maps, which had di -
vid ing the re gion into the Mooyah For ma tion (Mar shall et
al., 2006), Mount Mark For ma tion (Massey, 1991; Yorath
et al., 1999) and granodiorite, diorite and gab bro of the Ju -
ras sic Is land In tru sive Suite. Nam ing poly gons on the map
was based on the dominance of a rock type in the area.

The geo log i cal map of the Nootka Sound area (Fig ure 1)
com piles data from geo log i cal map ping in 2004–2007
(Close, 2006; Mar shall et al., 2006). The map also uses data
from Mul ler et al. (1981) and Massey et al. (2005),
airphotos, Land sat im ages and maps with aero mag net ic
anom a lies (BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2007) to in fer in for ma -
tion on re gional ge ol ogy and struc ture for inaccessible
areas.

Layered Ultramafic and Mafic Rocks

Occurrence and Previous Work

The first men tion re gard ing the oc cur rence of plutonic
rocks of mafic na ture in the Nootka Sound re gion co mes
from Mul ler et al. (1981). These were iden ti fied as
melanosome, de scribed as “plagioclase am phi bo lites with
granoblastic tex ture and com po si tions of diorite, gab bro,
quartz diorite and quartz gab bro” (Mul ler et al., 1981, p.
20), and were in cluded as part of the Westcoast Crystalline
Complex.
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Fig ure 1. Ge ol ogy of the Nootka Sound re gion (mod i fied af ter Mul ler et al., 1981; Massey et al., 2005; Mar shall et al., 2006). The map shows 
new Ar-Ar dates on plutonic rocks. The black rect an gle de picts an area of de tailed map ping that is also in ter sected by the cross-sec tion A–
B. Lay er ing in in tru sions in cross-sec tion is shown by dashed par al lel lines, based on the as sump tion that more lay ered in tru sions out crop in 
the area with sim i lar strike and dip. Some faults were in ferred from Land sat im ages. Ab bre vi a tions: C, Cy press Creek; L, Leagh Creek; N,
Norgate Creek.



An other brief de scrip tion of ultra mafic and mafic rocks co -
mes from the work of Isachsen (1987), who de scribed the
ge ol ogy of the area around Meares Is land. Isachsen (1987)
iden ti fied out crops within the Westcoast Crys tal line Com -
plex on Meares Is land as a unit of early Ju ras sic or older
Westcoast am phi bo lite. This unit is char ac ter ized by “me -
dium to coarse grained granoblastic diorite and uralitized
gab bro with granoblastic tex ture to fine-grained, well
lineated am phi bo lite gneiss. In places the am phi bo lite has a
dis tinc tive spot ted tex ture pro duced by rounded, 1–3 cm di -
am e ter hornblende megacrysts in a finer grained am phi bo -
lite ma trix. In some places megacrysts are aligned like
beads on a string, yield ing an even more strik ing tex ture,
rem i nis cent of a cumulate” (Isachsen, 1987, p. 2049).

Isachsen (1987) also de scribed am phi bole as a re place ment
prod uct af ter pyroxene, in di cat ing a gabbroic par ent age
with 5–50% plagioclase of an de sine to lab ra dor ite com po -
si tion; bi o tite is rare and quartz is ab sent. The sam ple also
shows a rel a tively high nickel con cen tra tion (56–211 ppm), 
sug gest ing der i va tion from mafic igneous rocks.

Isachsen (1987) also iden ti fied Early to Mid dle Ju ras sic
gab bro and peridotite as “iso lated dike like masses of
uralitized gabbroic rock near the cen tral part of Lemmens
In let” (Isachsen, 1987, p. 2050). He de scribed this rock
type as a “me dium to coarse grained unfoliated, gran u lar
gab bro-peridotite with 50% poikilitic augite with
plagioclase in clu sions and fi brous uralitized rims, 25% to
35% of en sta tite and ol iv ine re placed by ser pen tine, 10% of
saussuritized bytownite, 3% of hornblende, 2% to 5% of
chro mite and mag ne tite and mi nor chlorite.” Sargent
(1941) de scribed sim i lar rocks from a lo cal ity near the
Bedwell River in trud ing the Jurassic Bedwell batholith.

The work of DeBari et al. (1999) in the Alberni area and
Bro ken Is lands area in cludes a de scrip tion of a gab bro-
peridotite unit within the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex,
iden ti fied by Mul ler et al. (1981) and Isachsen (1987). The
ultra mafic and mafic rocks are grouped into two pyroxene–
hornblende gab bro, a pyroxenite and a sheared ser pen tin ite
of cu mu late na ture. Ad di tion ally, strongly fo li ated
hornblendite, hornblende gab bro, hornblende diorite,
tonalite and rare granodiorite are grouped into the diorite
unit of the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex. Sam ples
yielded Ju ras sic ages, im ply ing that these rock units are
cogenetic with rocks of the Ju ras sic Is land In tru sive Suite
and Bo nanza vol ca nic rocks. They also show sim i lar
whole-rock geo chem is try. DeBari et al. (1999) also re -
ported an oc cur rence of ultra mafic cu mu late near Ken nedy
Lake with minimal aerial extent and uncertain origin.

Larocque and Canil (2006) pub lished pre lim i nary re sults
from field work in the Port Renfrew area, where they found
iso lated bod ies of ultra mafic plutonic rock, which they de -

scribed as peridotite, within the Westcoast Crys tal line
Complex.

Ultramafic Rocks and Local Geology of the
Conuma River Area

Lay ered in tru sions are ex posed in the Conuma River area,
along the C-50D log ging road. The ex tent of the area in
which they out crop is ap prox i mately 70 m by 450 m (Fig -
ure 2).

Two types of lay ered in tru sion are pres ent within this area.
The first type con sists of 20–50 cm thick, very coarse to
coarse-grained peridotite lay ers al ter nat ing with 20–30 cm
thick, me dium-grained gab bro lay ers (Fig ures 3 and 4).
The sec ond type com prises lay ers of very coarse grained
peridotite. The lay ers are dis tinct at out crop scale, prob a bly
due to to dif fer en tial weath er ing of cer tain lay ers. Nu mer -
ous out crops of the lay ered in tru sions were found in the
area.

The weath ered sur faces of the lay ered in tru sions are white
and green for me dium-grained gab bro and rusty brown for
very coarse grained peridotite. At some lo ca tions, weath er -
ing of very coarse grained peridotite is char ac ter ized by a
green-brown weath ered sur face. In other places, these
rocks can be iden ti fied by typ i cal sphe roi dal weath er ing, of
which the fi nal prod uct is brown soil. This is con sis tent
with the field ob ser va tions of Larocque and Canil (2006).

All out crops of the lay ered in tru sions have an av er age

strike of 040 ±20° and a dip of 50 ±10° south east. Other ig -
ne ous rock types in the area are fine- to coarse-grained gab -
bro–hornblende gab bro, fine- to me dium-grained diorite,
tonalite and plagioclase-phyric dacite.

Joint sets and lo cal faults are the ma jor struc tures in the
area. These strike ap prox i mately south east and dip steeply
south west. Lo cal faults are very nar row with slickensided
sur faces, with or with out fault gouge. They strike west-
north west and south west and dip steeply north-north east
and north west, re spec tively. The trend and plunge of the
slick en sides im plies hor i zon tal move ment along these
faults, but no off sets were ob served. These faults and hor i -
zon tal move ments along them re flect lo cal ad just ments of
blocks as a re sponse to the current transpressional regime.

In the south ern most por tion of the study area, a 20 m wide
shear zone with cataclastic-mylonitic fab ric trends east.
Due to strong de for ma tion along the shear zone, the
sheared rock can not be iden ti fied with any con fi dence.
How ever, the chloritic, green ap pear ance of the shear zone
and grad ual tran si tion into a very coarse grained peridotite
and me dium-grained gab bro im ply that shear might have
oc curred pref er en tially along the ultra mafic body. The zone 
is heavily frac tured, veined and chloritized. A por tion of
sheared gab bro shows plagioclase re placed by epidote and
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Fig ure 2. De tailed ge ol ogy of lay ered in tru sions in the Conuma River area. Lo ca tion marked by the black rect an gle on Fig ure 1.



2–4 mm gar net crys tals that are likely a prod uct of
metasomatism dur ing shear ing. A plagioclase-phyric
dacite dike, about 50 cm wide, par al lels the shear zone and
ap pears to be un af fected by the shear. This type of dike is
com mon in the study area and con tains 15% ran domly dis -
trib uted, euhedral plagioclase pheno crysts (2–15 mm) and
5% black hornblende pheno crysts (1–3 mm) in a green-
gray dacitic groundmass. The plagioclase pheno crysts
were sep a rated and dated by Ar-Ar. The re sults do not yield
a well-de fined pla teau but favour a Jurassic rather than
Eocene age.

Unit Description of Layered Intrusions

The Conuma phase (Mar shall et al., 2006) of the Is land In -
tru sive Suite con sists of two ma jor rock types, as pre vi -
ously men tioned. These are me dium-grained gab bro and

very coarse to coarse-grained peridotite. The peridotite is
tan weath er ing and dark green-black on fresh sur faces, with 
40% euhedral, un al tered ol iv ine (milli metre size), en closed 
in 45% poikilitic orthopyroxene (20 mm) and 10%
poikilitic hornblende (20 mm). Mi nor con stit u ents are
phlogopite, plagioclase and mag ne tite. The unit is strongly
mag netic. Con sid er ing hornblende as an al ter ation prod uct
of pyroxene, the orig i nal rock type was probably olivine
websterite.

The me dium-grained gab bro weath ers a light brown ish
green and is dark green-grey on the fresh sur face. It is an
equigranular holocrystalline rock with 60% euhedral green
hornblende (3 mm) and 40% euhedral white plagioclase
(3 mm). The unit is weakly mag netic, with sul phide min er -
als lo cally rang ing up to 5%.

Contact Relationships

Lay ered in tru sions out crop as iso lated blocks that ap pear
dis con tin u ous due to veg e ta tion and Qua ter nary cover. No
tec tonic or in tru sive con tacts be tween the lay ered in tru -
sions and coun try rocks have been ob served. Nor has any
lat eral or ver ti cal con ti nu ity been ob served be tween in di -
vid ual out crops. The lay ered peridotite unit is ob served in a
num ber of out crops, ei ther ex clu sively or as cy clic units of
very coarse grained peridotite and me dium-grained gab -
bro. Rep e ti tion of both units oc curs on a scale of ap prox i -
mately 20 cm. The lay er ing is not as ob vi ous at ad ja cent
out crops, but it is still oc ca sion ally pres ent in the coarse-
and me dium-grained gab bros. This less dis tinc tive lay er ing 
is prob a bly due to a sub tle modal and grain-size change
within a sin gle unit. Gab bro with less dis tinc tive lay er ing
grades into nonlayered gab bro with vari able grain sizes and 
modal abun dances. Where the plagioclase con tent in
nonlayered gab bro in creases, it re sults in hornblende gab -
bro and hornblende diorite. Patches, pods, lenses, zones
and bands of hornblende gab bro and hornblende diorite at
the centi metre to metre scale are com mon in the nonlayered
gab bro (Fig ures 5 and 6). The nonlayered gab bro is in sharp 
con tact with a me dium-grained diorite in tru sion that in -
trudes the gab bro. The con tact be tween gab bro and the
diorite in tru sion was ob served in three out crops and tends
to have a general northerly trend that is subparallel to the
strike of the layers within the layered intrusions.

Con tacts within the lay ered in tru sions and with the
nonlayered gab bro are abrupt and are based on dif fer ences
in grain size and/or phase abun dances. Con tacts be tween
lay ers fol low a gen er ally pla nar trend with lo cal ir reg u lar i -
ties. Con tacts be tween tonalitic dikes and ultra mafic/mafic
rocks are sharp. Con tacts be tween me dium-grained diorite
and ultra mafic/mafic rocks are dom i nantly sharp. Con tacts
be tween tonalite and me dium-grained diorite are also
dominantly sharp.
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Fig ure 3. Very coarse grained peridotite from the Conuma River
area. This unit is dis tinc tive in the field, char ac ter ized by the tan
col our, strong mag ne tism and pit ted weath ered sur face with out -
lines of pyroxene-hornblende megacrysts.

Fig ure 4. Me dium-grained gab bro from the Conuma River area.
The unit dis plays typ i cal white–light grey weath er ing col our and is
as so ci ated with both the lay ered in tru sions and the gabbroic units
out ward from the lay ered in tru sions.



Textural and Structural Features

The cu mu late tex ture in the peridotite is char ac ter ized by
cu mu late ol iv ine crys tals in intercumulus crys tals of
pyroxene and hornblende. Plagioclase, if pres ent, is also
intercumulate. Field ob ser va tions in di cate that crys tal set -
tling by grav ity was one of the depositional mech a nisms
dur ing for ma tion of the lay ered in tru sions. The pres ence of
mag matic den sity cur rents in the magma cham ber dur ing
crys tal li za tion of the ultra mafic magma is ex hib ited by fea -
tures that re sem ble soft-sed i ment de for ma tion and con vo -
luted bed ding (Irvine, 1980). Sur faces of the me dium-
grained gab bro lay ers with al ready-set tled crys tals ap pear
to be dis turbed by lay ers of very coarse grained peridotite
sim i lar to scour marks in sed i men tary rocks. The dis rup tion 
of a par tially mol ten gab bro layer can re sult in par tial or

com plete sep a ra tion into a gab bro layer and a dense
peridotite crys tal mush. These sep a rated or dis rupted por -
tions then have the shape of lenses, pods and swirls, which
are usu ally vis i ble at out crop scale (Fig ures 7 and 8).

Geochronology

Mar shall et al. (2006) pub lished re sults of Ar-Ar
hornblende dat ing of the very coarse grained peridotite
unit. The dat ing sug gests that the ultra mafic in tru sions are
of Ju ras sic age (189.9 ±2.1 Ma). Ad di tional 40Ar-39Ar data
ob tained from the Ju ras sic in tru sions (Fig ure 1) are listed in 
Ta bles 1 to 4, and the cor re spond ing spec tra are shown in
Figure 9.
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Fig ure 5. Coarse-grained hornblende gab bro from the Conuma
River area. This unit is char ac ter ized by well-de vel oped
hornblende crys tals sur rounded by plagioclase, giv ing the rock a
mot tled ap pear ance.

Fig ure 6. Peg ma titic pod, con sist ing of well-de vel oped hornblende 
and plagioclase crys tals. These pods are very com mon fea tures in
me dium-grained gab bro and oc cur ran domly within this unit.

Fig ure 8. De tail of the con vo luted bed ding ob served in the me -
dium-grained gab bro and very coarse grained peridotite within lay -
ered in tru sions of the Conuma River area. Ac cord ing to Irvine
(1974), the con vo luted lay er ing is a re sult of de for ma tion of crys tal-
mush lay ers dur ing em place ment.

Fig ure 7. Lay ered ultra mafic in tru sions in the Conuma River area,
show ing soft-sed i ment–like de for ma tion of the me dium-grained
gab bro unit.
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Table 1. 40Ar-39Ar data from sample DM05-20 (190.3 ±1.4 Ma), Jurassic Island Intrusive Suite.

Table 2. 40Ar-39Ar data from sample DM05-212A (189.9 ±2.1 Ma), Jurassic Island Intrusive Suite.

Table 3. 40Ar-39Ar data from sample DM05-162 (176.4 ±1.3 Ma), Jurassic Island Intrusive Suite.
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Table 4. 40Ar-39Ar data from sample DM05-121 (169.3 ±1.2 Ma), Jurassic Island Intrusive Suite.

Fig ure 9. 40Ar-39Ar gas re lease spec tra of four sam ples from the Ju ras sic Is land In tru sive Suite, cor re spond ing to the data in Ta ble 1. All
sam ples yield Ju ras sic pla teaus.



Mafic Rocks and Local Geology of the Norgate 
Creek Area

Mafic in tru sions of the Norgate Creek area are con tin u ous
out crops of steep cliffs that can be fol lowed for up to a kilo -
metre. This area shows both hor i zon tally and ver ti cally lay -
ered intrusions.

Hor i zon tally lay ered in tru sions ex hibit lay ers at centi metre
to milli metre scale and con sist of one rock type, a fine- to
me dium-grained gab bro that con sists of ap prox i mately
40% plagioclase and 60% pyroxene (±hornblende) crys -
tals. Lay ers are pla nar, well de fined at out crop scale and
prob a bly vis i ble due to dif fer en tial weathering (Figure 10).

Lat eral change along the out crop cliffs is marked by ir reg u -
lar and abrupt con tacts due to changes in modal com po si -
tions. No rep e ti tion in cy clic units or sed i men tary-type
struc tures were ob served in these mafic rocks at the out crop 
scale. Com mon rock types are very fine, fine- and me dium-
grained gab bro and hornblende gab bro. A scan ning elec -
tron mi cro scope im age of well-de vel oped and abun dant
mag ne tite grains from a me dium-grained hornblende gab -
bro unit was pub lished by Mar shall et al. (2006). Be sides
the mag ne tite abun dance, in ter est ing re place ment tex tures
are also pres ent in this gabbroic unit. The unit weath ers
dark grey and is black on fresh sur faces and equigranular,
con sist ing of 60% intercumulus hornblende with pyroxene
cores, 30% cu mu lus plagioclase and 10% cu mu lus ol iv ine
that is com pletely al tered to ser pen tine. The sam ple in thin
section shows a high degree of alteration (Figure 11).

In di vid ual gab bro types can be traced across dif fer ent out -
crops. These gab bro units in trude the Mooyah For ma tion,
which is strongly hornfelsed due to con tact meta mor phism. 
The hornfelsed Mooyah For ma tion con tains up to 20% sul -
phide min er als. No mas sive diorite in tru sions were found
in the Norgate Creek area.

Ultramafic and Mafic Rocks, and Local
Geology of the Cypress Creek Area

The Cy press Creek area is char ac ter ized by iso lated ultra -
mafic bod ies within mafic phases of me dium-grained
diorite and by the pres ence of a very dis tinc tive ultra mafic
brec cia (Fig ure 12).

The mafic unit is a coarse-grained ol iv ine gab bro. It is black 
on the weath ered sur face and green ish black on the fresh
sur face. It con sists of 80% hornblende/pyroxene crys tals
(5–15 mm) en clos ing 10% anhedral ol iv ine crys tals (1 mm) 
and 10% al tered plagioclase (5–8 mm). The unit is strongly
magnetic.
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Fig ure 10. Fine lay er ing in the gabbroic rocks from the Norgate
Creek area. The lay er ing is best ob served on the weath ered sur -
face.

Fig ure 11. Pho to mi cro graph of me dium-grained hornblende gab -
bro from the Norgate Creek area. Ol iv ine al tered to ser pen tine and
saussuri t iz ied plagioclase are cu mu lus crys ta ls wi th in
intercumulus zones of serpentinized pyroxene with fresh
hornblende rims. Low in ter fer ence colours (crossed polars) are
due to thin ning of the thin sec tion at its edge.

Fig ure 12. Ultra mafic brec cia from the Cy press Creek area shows
a very dis tinc tive brecciation of ultra mafic rocks into an gu lar clasts.
Sul phide-rich min er al ized clasts are chloritized peridotite and
coarse-grained gab bro en closed in a leucocratic ma trix of quartz
and plagioclase.



The out crop of ultra mafic brec cia is 150 m long and trends
north east. Me dium-grained diorite in trudes Karmutsen
vol ca nic rocks and peridotite at its north east end. Diorite
dikes brecciate peridotite in the cen tral por tion of the out -
crop and tonalite dikes brecciate peridotite at its south west
end. The ultra mafic brec cia con sists of 10–50 cm, an gu lar
to rounded, de formed, frag mented, heavily veined, rusty-
weath er ing and dark green fresh peridotite clasts. Very
coarse grained peridotite is com posed of 50% intercumulus 
hornblende or pyroxene (15–20 mm), 45% cu mu lus ol iv ine 
crys tals (1 mm) and 5% intercumulus plagioclase (2 mm).
This unit is mag netic, with up to 15–20% sul phide clus ters
con sist ing of crys tals of pyrrhotite and other sul phide min -
er als (up to 10 mm). Sul phide clus ters were also found
within the dikes.

Me dium- to coarse-grained equigranular hornblende
diorite in trud ing ultra mafic rocks weath ers dark grey and is
black and white on the fresh sur face, with 50% hornblende
crys tals (2–3 mm) and 50% plagioclase crys tals (2–3 mm).

Ultramafic Rocks and Local Geology of the
Leagh Creek Area

Pyroxene-hornblende gab bro is dark grey on fresh and
weath ered sur faces. It is a me dium-grained rock with 40–
45% pris matic, euhedral black pyroxene and dark green
hornblende crys tals (1–2 mm), 55–60% subhedral
plagioclase crys tals (1–2 mm) and ap prox i mately 2% sul -
phide min er als. This gab bro is mag netic with milli metre- to 
centi metre-size feld spar-quartz-epidote al ter ation veins.
The gab bro is also in truded by me dium-grained hornblende 
diorite and by north-strik ing, mod er ately dip ping andesitic
dikes. The an de site weath ers a me dium grey-green and is
me dium grey on the fresh sur face. It is recrystallized in
some lo ca tions, com pris ing 1 mm grains of plagioclase,
quartz and al tered hornblende with oc ca sional pheno crysts
of black idiomorphic pyroxene. It contains up to 2%
sulphide minerals.

Potential for Platinum-Group-Element
Mineralization

Plat i num-group-el e ment (PGE) min er al iza tion in lay ered
in tru sions as so ci ated with con ti nen tal magmatism has been 
ob served in a num ber of lo cal i ties world wide, such as the
Bushveld and Stella in South Af rica, the Stillwater in the
United States and many other lay ered in tru sions
(Prendergast, 2000; Maier et al., 2003). All have a tholeiitic 
chem i cal sig na ture and rep re sent two types of lay ered in -
tru sion with PGE min er al iza tion. The ‘Bushveld type’ is a
large in tru sion with PGE min er al iza tion at deeper lev els,
where the PGEs are as so ci ated with chro mite. The ‘Stella
type’ is a small in tru sion in which PGE min er al iza tion is
found at shal low lev els and in as so ci a tion with mag ne tite
(Maier et al., 2003). Al though the Conuma lay ered ultra -
mafic rocks are more likely as so ci ated with is land-arc

magmatism, they may still be prospective for Stella-type
PGE mineralization.

Mar shall et al. (2006) pub lished Pt, Pd, Au and Cu anal y ses
from the mag ne tite-rich sam ple of the me dium-grained
hornblende gab bro in tru sion from the Norgate Creek area.
The val ues re ported were rel a tively low, com pared to a
sam ple of fine-grained, non mag netic gab bro from the same
area, col lected and as sayed by pros pec tor E. Specogna. Mr.
Specogna re leased as say re sults in his open file re port,
which shows anom a lous val ues for Pt, Pd and Ni
(Specogna and Specogna, 2003).

Plat i num-group-el e ment min er al iza tion can be cor re la tive
with Ni, Au and Cu, and can be also as so ci ated with mag ne -
tite or chro mite (Prendergast, 2000; Maier et al., 2003). Un -
der stand ing the con di tions of crys tal li za tion in the magma
cham ber and con sid er ing a pres ence and/or ab sence of cer -
tain min er als/met als can lead to a rea son able in ter pre ta tion
of PGE pre cip i ta tion depths within the Conuma River and
Norgate Creek in tru sions. The el e ments Os, Ir, Ru and Rh
be have as com pat i ble el e ments and tend to par ti tion into
spinel or ol iv ine dur ing early stages of magma crys tal li za -
tion, and thus tend to be con cen trated in deeper por tions of
in tru sions. The el e ments Pt, Pd, Cu and Au can also pre cip i -
tate dur ing early crys tal li za tion of magma and as so ci ate
with chro mite. If the magma is S-undersaturated, these el e -
ments be have in com pat i bly and tend to stay in the melt un til 
the magma reaches S and Fe-ox ide sat u ra tion. Then they
pre cip i tate in as so ci a tion with mag ne tite with (or with out)
sul phide min er als dur ing the later stages of magma crys tal -
li za tion at shal low lev els (Maier et al., 2003). Additional
geochemical studies are underway to further evaluate the
PGE potential of these rocks.

The Conuma lay ered in tru sions are mag ne tite rich, es pe -
cially the very coarse to coarse-grained peridotite unit, and
they may rep re sent shal low lev els of an in tru sion. It is be -
lieved that PGE min er al iza tion at shal low lev els fa vours a
con tri bu tion from man tle melts, es pe cially man tle plumes
and in volve ment of crustal as sim i la tion. A lack of crustal
as sim i la tion can re sult in early S sat u ra tion and PGE pre -
cip i ta tion at a deeper level within the in tru sion (Maier et al., 
2003). The geo chron ol ogy of the Conuma ultra mafic rocks
is con sis tent with the em place ment of the Ju ras sic Is land
In tru sive Suite. Thus, there is the pos si bil ity that PGE el e -
ments could pre cip i tate both at deeper lev els within the in -
tru sion (due to arc crust con tam i na tion) and at shallow
levels (due to association with magnetite-rich layers).

Discussion

Jack son (1971) sum ma rized in for ma tion on dif fer ent types
of ultra mafic in tru sions world wide. The clos est anal ogy to
Conuma lay ered in tru sions is ‘Alas kan peridotite’, which
also has an a logues in the Urals, Rus sia and in the Tulameen
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re gion of BC. These ultra mafic in tru sions share sim i lar
characteristics, such as

• be ing re stricted to is land arcs;

• synorogenic or postorogenic em place ment;

• as so ci a tion with andesitic vol ca nism or granodioritic
in tru sions;

• de vel op ment of a meta mor phic au re ole;

• cy lin dri cal zonation, with ultra mafic rocks in the cen tre
grad ing out ward to mafic and in ter me di ate rocks such as 
gab bro, tonalite and granodiorite;

• the pres ence of ol iv ine, clinopyroxene and mag ne tite;

• mag ne tite-rich pyroxenite dikes;

• amphibolitized bor der rocks; and

• PGE en rich ment.

Ac cord ing Tay lor and No ble (1969) ‘Alas kan peri dot ites’
rep re sent cumulates from ultra mafic melts, form ing in un -
sta ble en vi ron ments with mul ti ple in jec tions of ultra mafic
crys tal mush that mixes prior so lid i fi ca tion. The oc cur -
rence of ultra mafic rocks with gab bros, diorites and
granodiorites sug gests that these rocks formed from ultra -
mafic melts of al ka line ba saltic or andesitic parentage
(Jackson, 1971).

Irvine (1967) showed a num ber of im ages of folded in tru -
sion lay ers, soft-sed i ment–like de for ma tion of in tru sion
lay ers, crossbedding and scours in lay ered in tru sions. The
de for ma tion and min er al ogy of the Conuma ultra mafic
rocks re sem bles some of Irvine’s images and rock types.

The Tulameen ultra mafic-gab bro com plex de scribed by
Findlay (1969) rep re sents a nonstratiform type of ultra -
mafic in tru sion in which ultra mafic in tru sions in trude each
other. This type more closely re sem bles ob ser va tions from
the Norgate ultra mafic in tru sions, which re cord at least
four intrusive events.

Larocque and Canil (2006) re ported a mica peridotite unit
from the Port Renfrew area on Van cou ver Is land.
Lithological and petrographic de scrip tion, as well as the as -
so ci a tion of mica peridotite with rocks of the Is land In tru -
sive Suite, im plies a sim i lar gen e sis for the Conuma and
Port Renfrew ultra mafic rocks. It also im plies that there
may be many more ultra mafic bod ies and in tru sions be -
tween Conuma and Port Renfrew that would be pro spec tive 
for PGE and Ni mineralization.

Ultra mafic and mafic in tru sions from the Gold River study
area will be ex am ined in de tail us ing data from whole-rock
and min eral geo chem is try in a man ner sim i lar to stud ies in
the Bor der Ranges of Alaska by Burns (1985) and DeBari
and Coleman (1989). Magma-frac tion ation mod el ling will
be used to find the com po si tion of par ent mag mas re spon si -
ble for crys tal li za tion of ultra mafic rocks and to find any
frac tion ation trends within the lay ered in tru sions and/or a
pet ro log i cal re la tion ship to the Ju ras sic diorite and

granodiorite. This study will also fo cus on in ter pre ta tion of
crys tal li za tion his tory, mech a nisms re spon si ble for
cumulate textures and emplacement of the layered
intrusions.
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